
 

 

Bethany Campbell was born in Targu Mures, Romania and was adopted 
before the moratorium on international adoptions. She has been living with 
her adoptive family in Howell, New Jersey since she was three. She recently 
came with a team from Immanuel Bible Church to minister to the orphans left 
behind. She spent time in the Ludus baby hospital blessing babies who had 
been abandoned by their families. She served alongside her teammates, co-
leading Livada’s orphan outreach clubs. Bethany shared her testimony with 
state orphans, the LOC kids, AND with some of Livada’s orphan graduates. 
The graduates were very taken with Bethany. They were encouraging to her 
about the fact that God provided a way for her to have a forever family in 
America. The LOC graduates loved hearing how she grew up and were very 
moved that she came back to help. This full circle mission trip was a picture of 
the Gospel in action. Bethany was blessed to be a blessing. Upon her return, 
Bethany wrote, ”Definitely left part of if not most of my heart in Romania.” We 
hope that she will come back again to re-claim her heart and give it out again. 

Dragos Dan and Bruce Thomas were able to attend the Christian Alliance 
For Orphans Summit at Willow Creek Community Church in Barrington, IL, 
in early May. The conference provided opportunities to learn how to 
expand our self-sustaining business initiatives in Romania. Thereafter, 
Dragos was able to see the sites of Dallas, TX, in-between meetings with 
Livada donors, and before he made his way to help at a fundraiser in 
Little Rock, AR. One of the highlights was getting to visit with his best 
friend, and former LOC staff member, Romy Petrina in Auburn, AL. 
Please pray with us that our efforts will allow 25% of our income to 
come from Romania by 2016! 

1. Download Prayer List and Pray for Us Daily 
2. Sponsor A Child Through Livada 
3. Like Us On Facebook To Help Spread the word  
4. Come on a mission trip this summer 
5. Donate to general fund of Livada to help 

ongoing ministry thrive. 
6. Have Livada come to your church/school to 

share how they can get involved. 
7. Sponsor  an orphan to come to camp* 

 
*See insert for details or contact Melissa at 
972.941.4416 or admin@livada.org 

Livada’s senior missionary and Group Homes Director, Rebecca Rasmussen, (aka 
“Bex”) was on a sabbatical for the first quarter of 2014. She has never taken an 
extended time to be away from the ministry in all of these years. We were thrilled to 
see her be able to get refreshment from family and friends. We were also delighted 
that she was able to reconnect with supporters face to face. The LOC kids were 
brimming with excitement upon her return this spring. Not only has Bex returned 
but she has also lost an amazing 116 pounds, and still losing! Please keep her in 
your prayers as she continues to lead our group homes staff to parent our LOC 
teenagers into discipleship and independence.   
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By His grace, we had some 
unexpected funds come available, 
and were able to order the mugs for 
each child/teen in our orphan follow 
up ministry. Each kid’s picture was 
on the front of the mug and John 
3:16 and the LOC logo were on the 
back. Alina reported that the kids 
squealed with delight on opening 
their Easter gifts. They were also 
encouraged as Alina and the follow 
up staff of Istvan, Janos, Justin, and 
Renata told the story of Easter and 
challenged them to remember Jesus 
and what He did for us through His 
death AND resurrection. Please pray 
for our follow up staff as they end the 
school year and prepare for 
evangelistic summer camps for all! 

    Spring Teams Encourage Kids and LOC Staff  
 Mission Teams from New Jersey and Texas Minister To Orphans In Romania 

Your testimonies are my her itage forever ,  for  they are the joy  o f my heart.       
        Psalm 119:111 

Easter Joy: Photo Mugs Surprise Kids 

New Missionary  
AMY BEGER Joins Staff  

I’d like to give a    One Time  /  Monthly    Gift of:  
$ ____ toward the ongoing:  
              ____ $10/m cost to support one child in Outreach Clubs 
              ____ $200/m cost to place one baby in Foster Care 
              ____ $550/m cost to support one child in Residential Care 
$ ____ for Where Needed Most/ Special Project 
$ ____ to support a Livada Missionary:______________ 

 

Two teams and two new Livada staff members joined together to minister to orphans and at-risk Gypsy kids in Romania in late 
April and early May. Michelle Wells and Kristin Nelson led a team from Immanuel Bible Church in Howell, NJ and Rachel Franklin 
and Elizabeth Dempsey from Allen Bible Church in Allen, TX led a team of college friends. Joining them on the adventure was new 
Livada missionary Amy Beger and new Livada Operations Manager Melissa Newton.  

The team ministered each day at the Ludus Baby Hospital alongside full-time LOC staff members and Livada missionary Alexandra 
Praytor. Amy was able to settle into her new role with the Cradle Care team for her missionary stint over the next year. Thereafter, 
the short-term team assisted our full-time follow up (orphan outreach) staff with afternoon clubs for kids. Each evening the team 
met with different groups of LOC kids for dinner and testimony sharing. On the weekends, the team participated in Sunday School 
with the LOC kids, prepped for the week of ministry, and served in the three Ogra Gypsy village ministry clubs. 

Bethany Campbell was able to give her testimony to all of the school aged kids and graduates. They were eager to hear of her 
experience of being from Targu Mures and being adopted by an American family. The teams were able to provide donated aid to 
the state orphan kids and were able to creatively share the Gospel with the kids through their testimonies and the follow up 
curriculum. There were also opportunities for the team to share with some of the LOC discipleship groups of teen boys and teen 
girls. It was a very full week of ministry that is still yielding fruit! 

If you, your church, or your family would be interested in coming to serve for a week in Romania, please contact us at 
missiontrips@livada.org. The experience is life-changing for all involved and will build God’s kingdom deep in the heart of 
Transylvania. 

Recent Rice University graduate Amy 
Beger has moved to Romania! Amy will 
be serving in the Cradle Care ministry for 
the next year. She hopes to become a 
Physicians Assistant one day, but will 
spend this gap year serving in the baby 
ward of the Ludus Children’s hospital. 
Pray that the Lord will use her hands to 
heal these abandoned babies and her 
prayers over them will be heard and 
answered. Please keep Amy and our 
Cradle Care staff in your prayers and 
pray that we can find forever families or 
foster families for all of these kids. 

How Can I Support Livada Today? 

Name: _____________________________ 

Address: ___________________________ 

City, ST, ZIP:  ______________________ 

Phone: _____________________________ 

Email: _____________________________ 

Donate online at www.livada.org OR    
Return this sl ip and donation using the  

pre-addressed envelope provided. 

Alina Muntean, our LOC Orphan 
Outreach Director, was inspired last 
winter to bless the state orphan kids 
for Easter. She saw photo mugs 
become available in town and 
wanted to find a way to purchase 
them as special Easter gifts to show 
the kids God’s grace.  
 


